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Old Coins Recovered
From Willamette RiverI 1 I
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Undergoes Operation Mrs.
Richard Sullivan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth BU of
Manbrln Gardens, underwent
surgical treatment In a hospitalat Bend Tuesday morning. She
is reported recovering satisfac-
torily.

Migrant Worker Meeting
Dr. Mark A. Talney, secretary
of the Oregon Council of
Churches, will be at the First
Congregational church at 8:80
Friday morning to meet with
the migrant worker committee
of the Salem Council of
Church Women. It is planned
to revive a program that en-
tails assistance and entertain-
ment for families of migrant
workers. Women interested
In the movement are invited
to attend.
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much different from the mod-
ern four-b- it piece. AU the coins
but the half dollar hive the 13
stars representing the 13 origi-
nal colonies.

Some of them have holes
bored near the edge, indicating
they might have been used by
the Indians for adornment

Rea Out of Hospital Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Rea have re-
turned to their home at 2119
Chemeketa after a stay of two
months In San Francisco where
Rea was a patient In the South-
ern Pacific hospital, a 600-be- d

institution for employes of the
company. After a short rest pe-
riod at home Mr. and Mrs. Rea
will return to San Francisco
where he will undergo further
treatment ,

Larsheny Burglars' sawed
the padlock from a Lucky Lag-
er beer truck Tuesday night
and made off with several
cases of the alchollc beverage,
driver Ray Anderson, reported
to city police. The truck was
parked on a service station lot
at Center and Front streets.

"We have to find out the
truth about reports that the
Reds are releasing only a small
part ot the sick and wounded
prisoners they are holding and
see what can be done about
getting more of our people out
of Korea if this Is to mean anyt-

hing.".-. .,y' Bridges, acting on the basis
of atrocity accounts given by
returned war prisoners in Ko-
rea, demanded sharp protests
to the communists. The reports
from the Far East also prompt-
ed calls in Congress for renew-
ed efforts to obtain inspection
of enemy stockades, "

"This nation cannot tolerate
such carryings-o- n and I trust
that we will not do so," Bridges
said of the reports brought
back by exenana Americans,
Calls en Pentagon

"I've asked the Pentagon to
send up au the top people fa
miliar with the background of
arrangements for the transfer
ot sick and wounded prisoners
ana previous atrocities commit
ted by the Chinese and North
Koreans," Bridges said.

"We want to know what the
defense people are doing now
as a result of complaints of
American boys who have been
brought in.

"You will recall that there
was a colonel I think his name
was Hanley who said that in
1951 to h 1 s knowledge 8,000

You can turn on your Imagi-
nation and let it run on this
story.

'

It may be a story of tragedy,
or feud, or crime, among the
white men, or of tribal cere-

mony among the Indians who
roamed the Willamette Valley
a century ago.
:, Anyway, it's historical, and
centers around five old coins
long hidden in the bottom ot
the Willamette river and found
only yesterday.

E, A. (Ted) Brown, adver-
tising manager of the Capital
Journal, recently got some silt
from the river to put around
the flowers in his garden. He
was spreading the silt Tues-

day when he observed a very
small black disc in the dirt.

"I picked it up and polished
it off," says Ted, "and here's
what It was:"

He displayed a U. S. three-ce- nt

piece dated 1853. That
makes it 100 years. old. It it
silver and bears 13 stars.

"I thought maybe I'd find
some more," Ted said, "and
sure enough I did." .

Besides the three-ce- piece
the search turned up a half-dim- e,

dated 1896, 94 years old;
a one-ce- piece, 1863, 90
years; two nickels dated 1863,
bearing the old shield device,
90 years; and a half-dolla- r,

1898,' 99 years old, and not
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square Dane Class A class
In American square and round
dancing on the intermediate le-
vel wlU be started at the YMCA
Wednesday night at 0 o'clock
with Lucille Wilson Kieft as
the instructor. The class which
will meet each Wednesday
night for the next five or six
weeks, is designed to give the
square dance breaks and fig-
ures and round dances to facili-
tate easy dancing in any but
real expert groups. Partners
are not necessary and singles
are welcome.

Ill at Hospital Mrs. Harry
Rickard is 111 at Salem Memor-
ial hospital and will be there
for a time.

Bridge Damaged Heavy
loads over a bridge on county
road 882 at the head of Mill
creek have damaged that struc-
ture, County Commissioner Boy
Bice reported to the county
court Wednesday.

Driver Fined Dave Keck,
Aurora, was fined $50 in
trict court Wednesday morning
after pleading guilty to a
charge of reckless driving. He
was arrested December 21 on
a charge of driving while in-

toxicated, to which he pleaded
innocent. The charge was
changed, on the motion of the
district attorney. 1

County Court Okays

Sale of Five Acres
Sale of five acres of land

owned by the county to the
Willamette Builders Supply
company of Aumsvllle was
authorized by the county court
Wednesday.

The land in question is a por-
tion of the 45 acres purchased
a few years ago by the county
from the Boone estate for pur-
pose of securing gravel for the
roads in that area.

The five acres are extremely
low and swampy and the sup-
ply company plans to add it to
its log holding pond. The pur-
chase price was $160 an acre.

Drew Pearson
(Continued from Page 4)

Oregon forest seedlings are being presented (above)
In Casablanca, French Morocco, as a token of friendship
between the peoples of Oregon and the French protectorate
in North Africa. Receiving the tiny trees for the Sultan
is Santo O'Hanna, (left), political adviser to the Sultan.
Making the presentation is Robert Letts Jones of Salem,
former assistant publisher. of the Capital Journal now

traveling in the Mediterranean area. With Jones is his
wife, Marguerite.

Seedlings From Salem
Given Sultan of Morocco

Purse Bnrgled About $31
and miscellaneous articles
were taken from her. purse at
her home Tuesday evening,
Mrs. Dena Smith, 241 North
Liberty street reported to
police. .

,x(7(Tr?fii
- Mr. Cohn in order to look for

it.

(Conttoued fret. Pate 1)

The Reds, meanwhile, mad
propaganda capital of the sick
and wounded exchange, Set
c r i b 1 n g prisoners returning
from Allied camps at "mutilat-
ed, emaciated wrecks." .. ,
Call Unexpected

The request for TOurtdari
special liaison session was un-

expected. Full - scale negotia
tions on; overall prisoner ex
change, the last major barrier
to a Korean armistice, are to
resume Saturday. .

Observers here pointed ant
mat when tl.e communists said
they would return 60S u.: IV.

prisoners, including about. 129
American, the U. N. command
called the figure "incredibly
small" . ; i , j , ,

Since then there have bee
increasing indications that the
Reds are not honoring their
agreement to exchange all tick
and wounded. .

The U. N. command wet be-
lieved to have about 200 addi-
tional Chinese sick and wound-
ed at Pusan. t

-
.:i J .

prisoners of the Reds bad beta
massacred," . 'u

The mounting tales cf horror
in North Korea come from the
first 65 Americans returned to
United Nations lines under an
agreement with the Commun-
ists for exchange of all akk
and wounded men held. "

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

409 Court St

Parrlsh Cantata The Girls
Choir of Parrish Junior high
school will present the cantata
"Pan on a Summer Day" with
pantomime and ballet at 7:30
Thursday night in the school
auditorium. The chorus consists
of 90 voices. '

Driver Arrested City police
Tuesday night arrested Ray
mond Adam McKinnie, 888
North Winter street, on a
charge of driving while intoxi-
cated. He was released on $280
ball. -

Wallets Taken Bobert
Butts, Portland, and Harry S.
Schenk, Lake Grove, reported
to city police Tuesday that
their wallets were stolen from
their rooms in a local hotel
Monday night. Butts said his
loss included $38. Both men
lost their identification cards
and personal papers. Schenk's
wallet was later found else
where in the hotel and return
ed.

Overdone Flames spread
from a children's fire for roast
ing wieners through dry grass
to a nearby pile of boards near
1865 Beach street about S p.m
Tuesday, doing minor damage,
city firemen said.

Windows Broken Five
windows in the east wall of the
Valley Fruit and Produce com

pany were broken out by van
dals Tuesday nignt, tne com-

pany' reported to city police,
Bocks about the size of base
balls were thrown through the
windows, apparently with con
slderable force, scattering glass
50 or 60 feet into the building,
police said.

Bad Check Charged Bay
mond Edward Young, 1344
Edgewater street, was arrest-
ed by city police yesterday for
Jackson county authorities on
a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses. He is
being held in lieu of $1500
bail for officers from the
southern county. He is charg-
ed, with passing a bad check
there several months ago..

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Alt Marie Fletcher vs. Beryl F.
Fletcher: Divorce complaint, ftllerlnc
cruel and Inhuman treatment. Married at
Vancouver. Wash,. Aui. 15, 1B39. Plain
tiff asks custody of two minor children
and so monuur support lor cacn.

Clifford Daucharty Otoue Alex
ander: Demurrer of defendant over-

ruled tad trial Mt tot May 1.

Marvin Tetland vs Oeorn Chance,
ftt ai: Demurrer by Oeoroe and Sylvia
Chance. Bernard and Zeiia Luht. Jen
nings Gordon ana earan v. noviana
based on the ground ol Insufficient evi
dence.

Donald W. Poole vs Marssret B.
Poole: Divorct complaint, ailed tn cruel
and Inhuman treatment. Plaintiff asks
custody of two minor children and own
enhlp of real and personal property.
Married at flalem, Deo. 2, 1934.

May Llndsey vs Ray M. Moort: Order
of dismissal with prejudice and without
costs.

Bernard L. Chasa vs Christina M.
Chase: Answer by defendant asking
that compltlnt be dismissed and that
she be awarded $160 for her attorney
fees.

Bertha A. Welty vs Theodore F. welty;
Defendant'a answer asking that In case
divorce granted, property rights
shouM d seiuec.

Pacific Machinery and Tool Steel Co.
vs Waco Manufacturing Co.: Demurrer
by defendant John Norwood Jr.
grounds of insufficient facta.

Ellsa H. Turner vs Harold M. Turner
Order for support money In sum of $30
monthly to be paid by defendant under
reciprocal eniorcemeni oi support law.

Joeph M. Cracroft, as administrator
of the estate of Joseph William Cra
croft vs Lois Ohmart: Order of dismissal
with prejudice and without oosts.

U. 8. Rock wool flales Co. vs Camn
bell Rock Wool Co.: Motion by plaintiff
to strike defendant's further and sep-
arata answer on ground that umi con-
tains more than one defense not plead-
ed separately.

Rhea Borkman va Foreman Brothers
Plaintiff's reply to defendants answer
aemanaa jaaiment as set forth in com-

plaint.

Probata Court
lone Hepp estate: Is tats appralsad at

Sera J, Thome estate: Estate appraised
at I7MI.3I. J

Charlotte Adelt. Lois Eleanor. Marlent
irma and Ronald Edward Schwab guar-
dianship: Order approving annual re
ports. i

John William RomeU estate: Estate
appraised at $Kl7.so.

Assumed business nam certificate of
Ktaile Photo Shop riled by Walter W.
and Frances P. Morse, M East Ewald
Ave.

Assumed business nam certificate of
Holland Bakery filed by Jack E. Rock-

well, 11$ North Commercial St.

Marriage Lica ma
Ray A. Vlbbtrt, 14. neehanle, 471$

Hssel Oreen road, and Bernlta Beth
Tuers, 1$, typist, 4n$ HayssrUl drive,

Ediar R. Norton, 34, clerk, and Edrthe
B. Holland, n, bookkeeper, bom silver
too.

"In the hotel lobby, it was
observed that Mr. Schine bat
ted Mr. Cohn over the head
with a rolled-u- p magazine.
Then both disappeared into
Mr. Schine's room for five
minutes. Later the chamber
maid found ash trays and
their contents strewn through'
out the room. The furniture
was completely overturned.

"After lunch, the two
investigators interrogated the
deputy chief of the MSA
special mission in " Bonn,
Frank Miller. They asked him
and ' others the following
questions: 'what are your
goals? 'what is European

'what does western
orientation mean?"

EIGHTY-PAG- E BOOK
"Afterwards they had a

press conference with Ameri-
can newspaper correspon-
dents.

"Mr. Cohn Introduced Mr.
Schine as a management ex-

pert." Question: 'What ex-

perience do you have in this
area, Mr. Schine?' "Schine:
'I have studied this field."
"Cohn: 'Mr. Schine has writ-
ten a book about the definition
of Communism.'
"Schine: 'Yes, it just so

happens that I have a couple
of copies with me. Mr. Cohn
is mentioned often in the text.

.. He has played an important
role in the prosecution of
Communist leaders in the U.S.

"It became evident that this

(Editor's note: The story be
low was written by Robert
Letts Jones, former assistant
publisher ot the Salem Capital
Journal, now traveling in the
Mediterranean area with his
wife.)

Casablanca. French Moroc
co (By airmail) A group of
choice, representative Oregon
forest seedlings has been given
to the sultan of this northwest
corner of Africa.

The presentation was made
by me on behalf ot the Oregon
state forestry department and
the lumber industry as a token
of friendship between the peo-

ple of Oregon and Morocco.
The sulton, Mohammed ben

Youssef ben El Hassen, was
not In his palace in this thrlv
ing coastal metropolis of 800,-00- 0

population, so I turned the
seedlings over to Santa O Han-na- ,

the sultan's political ad-

visor.
Monsieur O'Hanna, a polish

ed diplomat, assured me Mo-

hammed ben Youssef would
welcome the trees not only as
a living expression of friend
ship but as experimental addi
tions to the forests of French
Morocco.

The sultan, he said, would
be interested to see if the par-
ticular trees native to Ore
gon would grow in his coun-

try. The gift of seedlings con-

tained carefully selected spe
cimens of Douglas firs, pon- -

derosa pines and Fort Orford
cedars,

In addition was the "carry-
Newcastle" group

of Atlas cedar seedlings which
came originally from the
snow-covere- d Atlas mountains
In Hie southern part of this
protectorate of France.

Suggestions as to the plant- -

Legislature
(Continued from Page 1)

Because sufficient funds re
main in the veterans educa-
tional aid fund, the legislature
was able to eliminate $397,- -
128.37 budgeted for this pur
pose.

In addition to these items.
the legislature passed bills
outside the budget carrying
appropriations totaling

and a building pro-
gram for institutions control
led by the board of control and
buildings for the board of
higher education which added
$8,137,000 to the total outlay
authorized for the next bien-nlu-

Estimated revenues Include
$80,000,000 from personal in-

come tax receipts and
from corporate Income

taxes. These estimated pre
pared by the tax commission
were the same as submitted in
the governor's budget. Mem-
bers of the commission in-

formed the legislature that
they saw no justification to
Increase or decrease the esti-
mates made some months ago.

The estimated income to the
state also Includes $43,483,- -

704.21 listed as miscellaneous
revenues and includes $3,000,- -

000 unused balance in the
public welfare funds which
have been reappropriated to
finance the 1953-5- 5 budget.

The expected receipts in
cluded an estimated surplus
at the end of the present

June 30, 1993, of
$39,644,241.83. . Thus the fi-

nancial situation at the end of
the session shows the state in
excellent financial shape for
the remainder ot the present
biennlum and in excellent op-

portunity to wind up the next
bienlum with I $2 million sur-

plus.

Clnb It Meeting Town- -
send Club No. 16 will n.eet at
the home of Anna Arnold, 2296
Claude Street Thursday

Ing and type of region for each
group of seedlings were con-
tained in a presentation letter
from George Spaur,. Oregon
state forester., of Salem.

Shipment by air was paid
and arranged for by Arthur
W. Priaulx of the West Coast
Lumbermen's association of
Portland.

The seedlings were flown
by airmail for presentation
during my two-da- y visit In
this modern, 'boom city, with
its many tall buildings.

My wife, Marguerite, accom
panied me for the simple pres
entation ceremony ,. of . the
small trees for the sultan who
traces his ancestry back to Mo-

hammed, founder of the Mos
lem religion.

Advance arrangements for
the gift of trees were made
by Slgrid B. Unander, Oregon
state treasurer, who is a per-
sonal friend ot ' the sultan.
While serving with American
forces in Africa during World
War II, Slg Unander first met
the Sultan.
.. "Lt Colonel Slg Unander
landed at Fedlah, 'north of
Casablanca, on November 8,
1942, with the American liber-
ation forces and performed ex-

emplary petsonal services for
the sultan of Morocco and his
royal family in the fight
against Rommell's forces.

In recognition for outstand
ing services, his majesty, the
sultan created the "Order of
Ouissam Al Aouite" honoring
Colonel Unander and granting
him the status of "Caid" or na-

tive chieftain. The medal, a

large diamond encrusted em-

blem, is kept under lock and
key by Treasurer Unander.

It is in French Morocco that
five huge United States Air
Forces bases are being con
structed as part of the defense
program of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization (NATO).

It was south of the bustling
city of Casablanca that Gen-
eral Mark Clark swam ashore
from a submarine for his fam-
ous rendezvous with the French
that preceded the landing of
American troops in the Afri-
can invasion early in World
War H.

It was in the fine Anfa
Hotel overlooking this city
where President Franklin D.
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Winston Churchill of Great
Britain met in 1943 with the
French Generals de Gaulle
and Giraud for what became
known as the "Casablanca
Conference."

Treadle sewing machines,
$10 and up. Electric console
and portable machines, $49.50
and up. Ralph Johnson Appli-
ances. 355 Center. 98

Ladies shorty coats $4.00 to
$16.00. Y.W.C.A. Budget Shop,
162, So. Commercial. Open
Fridays and Saturdays 10 to 5.

96

Wanted: Catering for church
and club groups, anywhere, by
appointments only. Ph.

97

St. Anne's rummage sale,
Episcopal parish house, April
24, 25. Washing machine on
sale. 97

tickets any-
where. Kugel, 153 N.

High St. 96

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib-

erty. 98

Goodwill truck now in Sa-

lem every Tuesday & Friday.
Ph. 42248 for pickups. 96

If you can't read this easily
have glasses made by Semler
Optical Offices to your optome-
trist's prescription. Pay 50c wk.
Semlcr's, Waters-Adolp- h Bldg.,
State & Com'l. Ph. 86

Come Into
THE SCHLESINGER CO.

during this greot
' '

event ond buy your new Spring coat "

at a cost so low that you won't believe your
eyes. All taken from regular stock of this season's

merchandise. Fabrics by Forstmann, Juillord, Miron and others in
tweeds, novelty weaves, poodles, gabard ines and others. Complete range of sizes

and colors. It's a buy you don't want to pass by. Doors open 9:30 a.m. Thursday!

THREE GROUPS

'book' was an pamp-
hlet that was published by Mr.
Schine's hote company andvJ distributed by the same

organization, whose president
and business head is the same

David Schine.
"Cohn: 'We have also

questioned representatives of
the German Public.

"He failed in this connec-

tion to state with whom they
had spoken. '

"In the 45 minutes that re-

mained between the press con-

ference and their departure
Cohn and Schine Interviewed
Elmer Lower, chief of all in-

formation programs In Ger-

many; Edmund Schechter,
chief of the radio branch of
the U. S. high commission;
and Theordore Kaghan, acting
chief of the Office of Pubic
Affairs, of which the infor-

mation division is a part.
BELIN WHIRLWIND

"They began their Investi-

gation In Berlin on Tuesday
at 11:50 a.m. they were not
finished early enough, how-

ever, to take the regular
American Courier ariplane to
Frankfurt in the afternoon, so

a special flight had to be

arranged which cost $300.
"Despite all this, the visit

from Washington has provid-
ed an inexhaustible supply of
material for satire in exactly
the same way that Senator
McCarthy's hunt for Com-

munists and traitors actually
appears in reality."
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